Fact Sheet

DotNetN
Nuke
In a world whhere a strong online
o
presence is critical for buusiness successs; to remain coompetitive everyy
organisations needs a webssite, portal or inntranet solution. Content Manaagement System
ms (CMS)
frequently coome with assocciated license annd deployment costs which are inhibitive to small business. As a
feature rich alternative
a
without the overheaad of costly liceenses, DotNetNuke is one of thhe world’s mostt
popular CMS
S systems.

What is DotNetNuk
D
ke?
DotNetNuke uses an open--source Web Appplication
Framework which
w
is ideal foor creating and deploying
projects suchh as commerciaal websites, corrporate intranetts
and extranetts, online publisshing portals annd custom
developed applications.
DotNetNuke is provided as open-source software licenseed
D agreement. Inn general, this license
l
grants the
t
under a BSD
general publlic permission too use the softw
ware free-ofcharge. It allso allows ARES to customise and configure
the applicatioon, with the sim
mple requiremennt of giving creddit
back to the DotNetNuke
D
prooject communityy.
DotNetNuke is a trademarkked name, and a brand widely
recognized and
a respected in the open souurce communityy.
With over 4000,000 registereed users and a talented team of
o
developers, DotNetNuke coontinues to evollve its software
through participation, real world
w
trial and end-user
e
feedback.

How easyy is it to use
e?


manage all
a aspects of their project. Functional site
wizards, intuitive
i
user intterface and help
p icons allow
universal ease-of-operation.


Feature
e rich content management
m
sysstem



Web 2 enabled user exxperience



Huge ra
ange of modula
ar add on compo
onents



Fully exxtensible and sccalable



Consta
antly evolving through real world
d trial



Simply efficient and manageable



Priorityy on security



Develo
oped using Micro
osoft technologiies



Fully cu
ustomizable



User-friendly content editing
e
interface
e



Clearlyy licensed underr a BSD-style liccense

DotNetNu
uke comes loaded with a set off built-in tools
that provide users with a toolkit of powerful features.
ntent, security, and
a
Site hosting, design, con
d and
membersship options are easily managed
customise
ed through thesse tools.



DotNetNu
uke is a powerfu
ul CMS with its built-in
functionality, yet also allo
ows administrators to work
hird party assem
mblies and
effectivelyy with add-on th
custom to
ools. Site custo
omisation and fu
unctionality
options are nearly limitless. DotNetNuke modules and

So why choose
c
Do
otNetNuke?
?


DotNetNu
uke is designed to make it easy
y for users to

nd or purchase.
skins are also easy to fin

CASE
E STUDY
Energgy Safe Victoria w
was looking for a highly
functioonal content mannagement system
m to
suppoort their new website. ARES propoosed a
DotNeetNuke CMS to reeduce licensing costs
c
while providing the funnctionality they reequired
for content publishing and site control. The
MS
result was a professionnal high value CM
website utilising DotNeetNuke and moduular
content publishing worrkflow.

For further information on DotNetNuke
D
or to arrange a
meeting to discuss your online needs, call ARES
A
on
1300 762 912
9 or visit us at www.ares.com.a
w
u
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